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THE COLUl'IIBIAN EXPOSITION-FORESTRY EXHIBITS. 

The Fo.restry building, no.twithstanding its bad 10.
catio.n in the so.-called .. back yard" o.f the Expo.sitio.n, 
was co.nstantly filled with visito.rs who. were anxio.us to. 
see the curio.us and instructive exhibits. In no. o.ther 
building in the gro.unds, save, perhaps, the Anthro.
po.lo.gical building, co.uld so. much be learned ill a sin
gle visit. The co.llecto.rs were, in many cases, enthusi
astic amateurs who. spent mo.nths in preparing the ex
hibits. We illustrate herewith so.me o.f the curio.us 
things in the line of fo.restry. We can trace the life 
histo.ry o.f trees and elucidate the systematic wo.rkings 
o.f nature in regard to. them; we can explain what has 
been learned by patient investigatio.n in regard to. nat
ural forces as exhibited in the plant wo.rld, but we are 
o.ccasionally startled by a wild freak o.f nature and we 
are left in wondering admiration o.f the subtile and al· 
most inco.mprehensible power which has pro.duced the 
abnormal. An example o.f this was sho.wn by the curi
o.us natural graft which we illustrate in Fig. 1. The 

Fig. I.-CURIOUS CASE OF NATURAL GRAFT. 

two trees are a white pine and a ro.ck o.r sugar maple. 
The cro.tch fo.rmed by the graft was three and o.ne
half feet lo.ng, and the to.tal piece exhibited was, per
haps, six 0.1' seven feet lo.ng. The unio.n o.f two. such 
trees, when acco.mplished in a natural way, presents 
an interesting field fo.r speculatio.n. Ho.w were the 
trees denuded o.f their bark when they were yo.ung sap
lings, so. as to. allo.w o.f grafting? Deer 0.1' o.ther animals 
may have scraped 0.1' eaten o.ff the tender bark, o.r the 
saplings may have been scraped by a falling tree. Po.s
sibly the yo.ung trees were blazed in making a fo.rest 
path, but this is hardly likely to. have been the case, 
as young trees are rarely selected to. blaze. Ho.wever 
the bark may have been remo.ved, it is pro.bable that 
they were bro.ught to.gether during a sto.rm in the 
spring time, when the sap was running. This speci
mee) came fro.m Wisco.nsin, as did the two fo.llo.wing, 
and the bugle illustrated in Fig. 6. All were co.llected 
by Mr. H. A. Batchellen, who. gathered many o.f the 
specimens o.n exhibitio.n, in winter, with the aid of sno.w 
shoes. Fig. 2 shows ano.ther natural graft o.f two. 
white pine trees which is even mo.re extrao.rdinary than 
the last. The white pine is a hardy tree and aCCOID

J citutific jtutricau. 
Fig. 4 sho.ws deer ho.rns embedded in wo.od, the trees 

being burr o.ak and whitewo.o.d. It is no. unco.mmo.n 
thing to. find in the great deer parks o.f England the 
antlers o.f deer, and even a fo.o.t which was caught in 
the branches and to.rn o.ff thro.ugh fright and pain. 
The antlers embedded in the wo.o.d can pro.bably be
acco.unted fo.r in this way, the wo.o.d gro.wing aro.und 
them. 

At the botto.m o.f Fig. 4 will be seen an iro.n ring em
bedded in the wo.o.d. So.me o.ne hung the ring o.n the 
limb o.f a.hicko.ry tree and the tree grew o.ver it, co.ver
ing it until it was again expo.sed to view by the wo.o.d
man's ax. These specimens were all fro.m the Michigan 
exhibit. 

Fig. 3 sho.ws a similar curio.us gro.wth o.f a tree 
around a ho.rsesho.e. The ho.rsesho.e was hung o.n a 
small branch and was gradually embedded in the heart 
o.f the tree. This interesting specimen was sho.wn by 
Mr. B. B. Brabham, o.f Yo.rk Co.unty, Nebraska. 

The woodsmen of the great No.rthwest find time 
hang heavy on their hands when their arduo.us labor 
is finished, so that they frequently spend their o.dd 
hours in fashio.ning so.me o.dd little trinket o.ut o.f wo.o.d. 
The birch bark bugle, which we illustrate in Fig. 6, 
was really used as a dinner ho.rn in a Wisco.nsin lo.g
ging camp. The bell po.rtio.n o.f the trumpet was co.m
po.sed o.f three pieces, which were shaped and jo.ined 
after the fashio.n o.f the go.res to. a ballo.o.n. The po.r
tio.n o.f the instrument thus co.nstructed was afterward 
co.vered with narro.w strips o.f birch hark wo.und around 
and aro.und, fo.rming a smo.o.th co.vering. The turn 
was made entirely of the strips o.f bark. This bugle 
G.o.es no.t call fo.r any particular skill, and it wo.uld 
make an interesting o.ccupation fo.r yo.ung peo.ple to. 
make them during the summer vacatio.n in the co.un
try. 

Fig. 5 sho.ws a no.vel metho.d o.f cutting clapbo.ards 
which was exhibited by the Tro.ut Creek Lumber Co.m
pany, o.f Tro.ut Creek, Michigan. Fo.r this exhibit 
they received a premium. This metho.d, called quar· 
ter sawing, has marked ad vantages, the sawing being 
very eco.no.mical and the grain is the same in each 
clapbo.ard. The losS o.n acco.unt o.f cracks is minimized. 
In large trees two 0.1' mo.re layers o.f clapboards are cut 
out. The log shown in QUI' illustratio.n was abo.ut six
teen inches in diameter. 

••••• 

Motormen. 

Within the last few years a large number o.f men have 
found emplo.yment in running electric street cars. 
Members o.f this body have been given the name o.f 
mo.to.rmen, and in so.me parts o.f the co.untry they are 
kno.wn as mo.to.rneers. The mo.to.rmen were, at first, 
recruited fro.m the ranks o.f the ho.rse car drivers, but 
the demand fo.r them has been so. great that men kno.w
ing no.thing abo.ut street car wo.rk have, aft.er a little 
practice, been placed o.n the fro.nt platfo.rm o.f an 
electric car. Street car co.mpanies have, as a rule, 
selected fo.r this po.sitio.n mell who. po.ssess inte�ligence 
and are no.t easily co.nfused. The po.sition o.f a moto.r
man in a cro.wded city is no.t an enviable o.ne. He has 
a great deal o.f respo.nsibility resting upo.n him and is 
in a po.sitio.n to. receive·much blame and but little co.m
mendatio.n. 

There has been much discussio.n amo.ng street rail
ro.ad engineers as to. the advisability o.f giving the co.n
ducto.rs and mo.to.rmen instructio.ns about the electri
cal mechanism which pro.pels their cars. So.me com
panies ho.ld that a simple kno.wledge o.f the metho.d o.f 
o.perating the switches, rheo.stat handle and break is 
sufficient, and that by keeping the o.perator in igno.r
ance o.f the electrical principles invo.lved, a pro.per re
spect fo.r, and dread o.f, the system wo.uld be installed 
in his mind, and thus cause him to. keep strictly to. the 
running rules and no.t make any experiments o.n his 
o.wn acco.unt. In case o.f tro.uble with the mo.to.r o.r 
co.nnectio.ns the car has to. be delayed till the arrival o.f 
an inspecto.r. It is hardly neeessary to say that the 
policy is no.t a go.o.d o.ne, either to. the co.mpany o.r to. 
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its emplo.yes. An igno.rant man handling electrical 
apparatus is very much mo.re likely to. cause damage 
than a man well info.rmed o.n the subject, altho.ugh the 
latter may make a few experiments. If the experi
ments are made by o.ne no.t co.nversant with electrical 
principles, the results are usually disastro.us. The 
writer kno.ws o.f a case where a man who., having in 
charge the running o.f several mo.tors, wished to. see 
what wo.uld be the effect o.f placing a sho.rt co.pper wire 
acro.ss the terminals o.f a 250 vo.lt switch. He fo.und 
o.ut. He do.es no.t do. it no.w. The practice o.f m(!st rail
ro.ad companies is to. instruct their car emplo.yes in 
elementary electric principles, so. that they are able to 
remedy any o.f the mino.r tro.ubles o.ccurring en route. 
In case o.f any serio.us defect the car is sent to. the re
pair sho.p. If possible the mo.to.rman sho.uld be in
structed in the" whys" as well as the " ho.ws" o.f the 
machinery under his co.ntro.l. Being thus eq uipped, he 
will be a mo.re efficient mo.to.rman and will be better fit
ted to. co.pe with any emergency.-Electrical Age. 

.. , .. --

The (loln-in-the-Slot Telephone. 

The Chicago. Telephune Company, so. the Western 
Electrician says, has just placed in several o.f its pub
lic pay statio.ns instruments pro.vided with a slo.t 
arrangement which may pro.ve o.f co.nsiderable value 
to. the co.mpany, by putting a sto.p, in a great measure, 
to. the dead-heading at public statio.ns which has been 
the so.urce o.f much anno.yance to. the telepho.nes in 
general. The idea is no.t a new o.ne, but it is regarded 

1 Fig. 6.-METHOD OF CUTTING CLAPBOARDS-NO WASTE. 

with displeasure by tho.se who. have been accusto.med 
to use telepho.nes with o.ut paying for the service. The 
battery bo.x is much larger than is o.rdinarily the case. 
On the to.p are five slo.ts, respectively large enough to 
admit a silver do.llar, half, quarter, dime and nickeL 
Each slot has a chute running directly to. a bell inside 
the bo.x. Fro.m the to.p o.f this bo.x there is a transmit
ter to. carry the so.und o.f the five bells to. the transmit
ter through which the user o.f the telepho.ne talks. 
The bells differ in tone, and with a little practice the 
o.perato.r at the exchange can readily distinguish the 

Fig. 6.-·BIRCH BARK HORN. 

so.und of each. Each instrument is equipped with a 
metallic circuit and lo.ng distance transmitter, so. that 
calls fo.r any statio.n that the telepho.ne reaches can be 
made. These instruments ha ve been in o.peration in New 
Yo.rk and Bo.sto.n fo.r so.me time, and are said to. have 
filled the requirements made upo.n them with a good 
degree o.f satisfactio.n. 

••••• 

A PHYSICIAN who go.t rid o.f so.me o.f his steel instru
ments and bo.ught o.thers made o.f aluminum says that 

mod a tes itself to 
almost all kinds 
of soils, but at the 
same time it is 
v e r y susceptible 
to i nflu e n c e s  
which retard or 
warp its gro.wth 
when it is yo.ung. 
This is sho.wn by 
t h e  c u r i o. u s  
gro.wth illustrated 
in Fig. 2, which iil 
also. a piece o.f a 
white pine tree. 
The specimen re
sembles the gnarl
ed and twisted 
sto.ne pines which 
add so. much to. 
the charm o.f the 
s c e n e I' y o.n the 
Italian sho.re of 
the Adriatic. Fig. 2.-A VEGETABLE BOW KNOT. 

Fig. S.-HORSESHOE EMBED 

DED IN A TREE. Fig. 4:-ANTLERS. EIIlBEDDED IN TRUNK OF A TREE. 

he is so.rry that he 
c h a n g e d .  The 
aluminum pro.bes, 
so.unds, t o. n g u e  
depressers, a n d  
that so.rt o.f thing 
do. no.t o.xidize, to. 
be sure, but he 
findR t h a t  they 
are deficient in 
e I a 8 t i c i t y, and 
stay b e n  t after 
pressure. He de
clares, mo.reover, 
that he likes to 
feel as if he had a 
ho.ld o.n something 
when he uses an 
instrument, and' 
aluminum is so. 
1 i g h t t h a t  it 
makes him feel as 
if he co.uld put n o.  
trust in it, 
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